DRM Membership
DRM offers full membership at 10,000 USD per DRM business year (from 01 April to 31 March). Members have a right to
vote and participate in the DRM internal meetings (General Assembly, Commercial Committee, Technical Committee and
other groups). Members also have access to all the benefits that the Consortium has to offer. Full members could also be
nominated to serve on DRM’s Steering Board. One key function of the DRM Steering Board is to define the overall policy
direction of DRM Consortium’s activities.

DRM Membership Benefits
Full DRM (Class B) membership entitles members to networking, PR and commercial opportunites in various parts of the
world wherever DRM is being adopted.

Networking Opportunities






Members get the best B2B platform to meet and build contacts related to DRM business.
Members get the unique opportunity to participate in specialised committees for technical or commercial
development.
Members get invitations to all DRM events.
Members can have presence at big international media events for a minimum fee and represent both the
Consortium and their own companies and products.
Members can get speaking opportunities at important digital media events.

Privileged Information







Members receive a comprehensive DRM newsletter every month with all DRM and digital radio developments
from around the world.
Members get one free ad on the DRM website every year.
Members can publicize in the monthly DRM newsletter their new DRM related developments.
Members have a separate members-only area on the DRM website.
Members have access to the ftp server where confidential documents on the latest DRM developments are
posted.
Members have access to all the DRM email reflectors.

Marketing and PR Support

Members are entitled to use the DRM logo.

Members’ PR officers get the support of the DRM Press Office for related DRM communication like news on the
drm website and common DRM press releases.

Members can get exclusive give-aways, DRM marketing support and exhibition kits.

Members have the opportunity to be represented at DRM booths at major industry events.

Member companies are listed with their logo on the DRM website.

New Members

Get help and information on setting up and evaluating DRM tests

Get access to Broadcast User Guide

Get subject matter expert help

Get networking contacts

To learn more on why and how to join the DRM Consortium, please visit:
http://www.drm.org/index.php?p=drm_membership_advantage

DRM Project Office, Post Box 360, CH - 1218 Grand-Saconnex Geneva - Switzerland
projectoffice@drm.org

